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College News
PRICE 5 CE TS.
COLLEGE HEARS OF
MUSEUM WORK.
"A Museum Is Not Merely a Col-
lection," Says Speaker.
On Tuesday artemoon. February 17,
Mr. Lawrence Vail Coleman, Secretary
of the American Association of Mu-
seums. spoke to faculty and students
on the subject of "Museum Work," in
the Faculty Room in the Library,
"A museum," said Mr. Coleman, "is
not merely a collection. Jt is a group
of people who set up in a community
leadership ror Art, Science, and His-
tory." A large museum is governed by
a board of trustees. These men choose
the paid director. Under him are the
r-urators. or heads 'Of the various de-
pai-tman t.s, the assistant curators, cler-
ical workers, pt-epar-ltora. and workers
in the various secondary departments.
Smaller museums have a much smaller
rorce and some have only the director.
clerk, and guard. These museums are
financed by membership fees, public
support, endowment. and special con-
tributions.
The purpose of a Museum or Art is
primarily that of pleasing the public
thr-ough Its exhibits, but the Museums
of Science and History ar-e of great ed-
ucational value. These museums have
most of their material all put away,
filed in cabinets and drawers. This
collection' is used for examination and
study. From it, exhibits are prepared
for the public.
These Museums of Science do a
great deal of work with school cnn-
en-en. They aim to lend exhibits to
the classrooms at the teacher's re-
quest, so that the children's interest
may be enlivened. Besides this, there
are, in the museum, teachers paid by
the schools and directed by the muse-
ums, who teach the classes of chil-
dren visiting the museum.
'I'here are no positions in museum
wor-k which women have not been
found capable of filling. As a rule,
the work pays a little lower than
teaching and library work do, yet
people with innate ability have a
chance of receiving very high salaries.
A girl, wishing to enter museum
work, should have a good knowledge
of one of the three subjects presented-
Art, History, or Science. She also
should have an under-standing and ap-
pI;ec:iation of the other two subjects.
She should leal'll to be thorough and
patient. She will soon be earning
what she'is worth. Clever, able people,
will mount rapidly. The girl with
training for museum work may have
to enter indirectly by taking some
othe,- position, yet keeping in touch
with museum work and people until
a position presents itself. These po-
sitions are increasing tremendously in
numbers. It is thought that soon, small
institutions of a Combination of Art,
S~ience and History, will follow the
trail of the libraries into the small
towns,
Young women should take these
two ideals with them into museum
work-service and cooperation. These
museums exist for their service to the
public and cannot exist without the
cooperation of the workers.
Amalgamation Meeting
Held in Gymnasium.
All College Clubs Convene.
The amalgamation meeting for this
quarter of the au-couege societies was
held the evening of February 19th in
the gymnasium. The meeting con-
vened at 8.15 and was adjourned at
9.30, the business of foul' associations
having been dispatched.
Service League: Charter House.
Service League presented Mrs. Ow-
ens to the student body. Mrs. Owens
Is the director of Charter House, the
college practice settlement center. In
brief and interesting words, Mrs,
Owens described the present status of
Char-ter House, 49 Jay Street. Among
its activities are story telling, which
incidentally teaches Americanism and
New England tradition to children of
the foreign element, weaving, con-
ducted by Miss Ragsdale, quilting, the
jacknife class in which little boys prac-
tice wood working, and fine stitchery
class. The cooperation of interested
citizens is bent on the improvement
of the house. Volunteer workers wil l
repaint the building in the spring.
while even now a scraping committee
Is removing wall paper from the in-
terior. The settlement is $668.89 in
debt, hut future cutlook foretells its
self-support. A project on foot just
now to relieve the debt is the dance at
the Mohican Hotel, to take place Tues-
day, February 24th. Mrs. Owens ap-
pealed to C. C. for backing, support,
and enthusiasm in the work at Char-
ter House.
Other business brought before the
meeting was the resignation of Kath-
erine Bailey '::6, from chairmanship or
entertainment committee.
Adelaide Muirhead '26, was elected
to flU the vacancy.
Student Government,
Student Government meeting fol-
lowed the adjournment of Service
League. Elizabeth Wrenshall's resig-
nation as secretary to Student Gov-
ernment was acknowledged. Lorraine
Ferris '26 was voted to succeed Miss
1Vrenshall.
The qonstitution was amended by
two modifications:
1. Vice-presidents of each class shall
become members of the executive com-
mittee of Student Government.
2. The treasurer of Student Gov-
ernment shall be allowed to temporary
pass on expenditures for the associa-
tion in urgent cases,
Next, it was mentioned that the
chapel-habit was an exoellent thing to
cultivate. For those who attend, or-
derly departure from the gymnasium
was recommended, Well-bred dignity
in the dining hall was requested.
,"Varnings to decrease the traffic jam
and hubbub of New London Hall were
given.
Athletic Association,
Student Government gave place to
a short meeting of Athletic Associa-
tion, Winners were urged to wear
their A. A. emblems, The importance
ot' strict enforcement of training rules
for team mem bel'S was emphasized.
Oontintud on paQtl 4, columll 1.
Rosa Ponselle Thrills
Audience with Songs.
Prima Donna Displays Voice of
Remarkable Power.
Rosa Ponselle gave her postponed
concert in the Armory on Friday, Feb-
rum-y thirteenth. 'I'he audience was
well repaid for having waited for the
concert. Miss Ponsene possesses a
voice of great power and resonance
un-uout her wide range. Her voice,
dramatic in quality, often found shad-
ings of a lyrical dellcacy and beauty.
Miss PonselJe was assisted by MI'.
Stuart Ross at the piano.
The program was as follows:
T, Ar-Ia "Pace. Pace Mia Dto" .. Verdi
(from "La Forza Del :Oestino")
Miss Ponselle
II. a. The Gtor-nt Son Che Kina
Pergolesi
b. Chi Vuot Ia Zingarella
Patsteno
c. Stille tm-auen Schumann
d. Chanson Norwegienne Four--
drain
Miss
III. Piano Solo,
Minor.
Mr. Ross
IV~ Aria (from "Tl'aviata").,. Verdi
1\1 iss Ponselle
V, Piano Solos:
a, Rafn Dance.
(from Yum Indian
b. Serenade,
c. Spoon River.
Mr. Ross
VI. a. Songs My Mother
Ponselle
Scherzo In B flat
.. , .... Chopin
.... Grunn
Impressions)
.. .Rnc hm l noff
, .Grainger
Taught Me
Dvorak
Greig
Scott
Carew
b. Eros
c. Lullaby
d. Piper of Love
Miss Ponselle
Miss Ponseue has certainly justified
her phenomenal rise to fame. W~th
the first note she sang, her audience
recognized her glorious voice and ~vas
completely lost under its spell. It IS a
voice of deep, full, resonant tones, of
great power and breadth, which, was
brought out in her well chosen pro-
gram.
In the aria from "Traviata," the
Italian gil'! executed a beautiful trill.
She also pleased her aud'ience im-
mensely in hel' last ·number of the
group of English songs. In the "Lul-
!aby," by Scott, she achieved an ex-
quisite pianissimo.
The artist was vel'y generous with
encores, resllOllCling many times to
the applause of her enthusiastic au·
dience. ''''hen the first notes of "0
Sale Mio," were heard, spontaneous
applause s\vepl thl'u the hal!. Miss
Ponselle closed hel- concert with the
old favorite, ""\'ay Down Upon the
Swanee River."
Mr. Ross' numbers were weB re-
ceived. His encore, an arrangement
of "Tm'key in the Straw," was clever
and amu!tiing.
Her concert was one of the most
successful ever given under the aus-
pices of Conecticut College. The Ar-
mory was filled, which Is unusual for
a postponed concert, but which indi-
cates something of the singer's popu-
larity, The large aUdience, which in-
cluded many of Miss Ponselle'.g coun-
trymen, all came away under te spell
of her electrifying voice.
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY
CELEBRATED BY STUDENTS
Presiden t and Mrs. Marshall
Entertain.
On the evening of Februar-y 21, many
at' the gentlemen and ladies of olden
days were ushered into the gymnasium.
'l'here were gay bouffant costumes in
deucate shades with touches of lace,
(tower-s, and gay reathers and the gal-
'ant gentlemen in unique costumes of
'76. Perhaps the most unique outfits,
however, were those representing-the
tree, the hatchet, and the child George,
Much curiosity followed their entrance
which was satisfied only by the re-
moval of their disguise, when Hazel
Osborn, Honey Lu, and Parky Mc-
Combes were revealed,
But 1 have let out the secret-it was
the 'Washington's bh-t.hda y party given
by President and Mrs. Marshall. }\
short but delig'h t Iu l one-act play fur-
nished the entertainment for the early
nart of the evening. 'I'h e characters,
Grace Bennett,' Mar-jor-ie Lloyd, and
Eleanor 'wood exhibited remarkable
ability making the playlet an altogeth-
er successful and pleasing one. This
was followed by a short recital by MI'.
and Mrs. Griffith. MI'. Griffith charmed
the audience with his violin selections
and Mrs. Griffi th was no less pleasing
at the piano. The urogt-nm was made
up of a variety of pieces t-angtng n-om
Negro interpretations to the vivacious
and almost wterd Russian selections.
MI'. Griffith showed an unusual versa-
tility in expressing with equal ability
each of the various types.
The remaining part of the eve-
ning was spent in dancing. Punch
was served and since all training rules
were suspended for the evening, ail
could partake freely, The music was
furnished by Patch's orchestra. 'Ehe
costumes and gowns formed a brill-
iant melange of colors. Only the mtn-
uet was lacking, but this could hardly
be hoped for to the vivacious strains
of modern music.
------
SPANISH COSTUMES
DISCUSSED.
Senora Isabel de Palencia gave an
interesting lecture in the gymnasium
on February 11, under the auspices of
the Spanish club. Her theme was
Costumes and Customs of Spain. Her
subject, however, was necessarily lim-
ited to typical costumes and customs
as related to dress. She tmced the
mantilla and the shawl from the ear-
liest stages in Spain showing the Moor-
ish origin and the Hebrew, Arabic and
Oriental influence and demonstrated
the weal'ing of shawls fOl- different
classes of women. The present day
models can be"traced back to the fourth
century. The traits of people are
shown in costumes and a country's
progress can be traced thru dress as
well as on artistic basis_ It is an
Indicative means of expressing man's
aesthetic taste in dress,
The typical costumes of various
pl'ovinces were presented on slides and
discussed, while entire costumes repre-
senting Salmanca, Selgova, Toledo,
and Valencia were demonstrated with
Continued on paUl- 4, coZumn 1.
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SERVICE LEAGUE TEA
DANCE IS A GREAT
SUCCESS.
It anal' have been only Valentine's
Day for some people, but it was Tea
Dance tor C. C..
The long-waited for annual Service
League dance. which Is given around
Valentine's Day every year. was this
time so popular tbat the gymnasIum,
the scene of all tormer hops. proms
and ten dances, was quite too small to
accommodate the long line of people
who had so eagerly signed up several
weeks before to go. That no one might
be disappoInted, Bulkeley HJgh School
Auditorium was procured tor the oc-
casion and Freshmen, who had signed
up after the original ninety were ad-
mitted, and who felt their hopes of at-
tending a college dance until Sopho-
more year growing fainter and fainter,
, were especially receptive to the idea of
holding Tea Dance In Bulkeley. In all,
about 12{l couples attended. Special
trolley cars conveyed the dancers home
after the evening was over.
Butkelay Auditorium lent itself very
well to the purpose. The stage was
attractively and comfortably furnished
and decorated for the chaperones, and
the hall decorations were In the theme
of Valentine's Day, with rows of red
paper hear-ts pendant from the side
lights, and panels in valentine design
between windows and lights.
'I'he music, which, after all, is most
important, was excellent, and was,
furnished by Cllff King's Orchestra at
New York.
Tea dance lasted fr-om 3.30 to 5.30
In the arternoon. and n-om 7.30 to
quarter of twelve in the evening.
Durfng the eventng a novelty dance
was announced, and turned out to be
Rosemary Condon and Edith Clarke
who In the guise of Raggedy Andy' and
Ann, executed a very clevel' and de-
~lghtful dance. They had to return In
response to the applause.
The waitl'esses, who set'ved suppel'
:lnd had the privilege of cutting in,
were also dressed as valentines. They
were Grace Ward, Margaret Sterting,
Rosemary Condon, Lois Bridge, Edith
Clal'ke, Lyda Chatfield, Charlotte
Tracy, J\.farjorie Thompson, Jean Row-
ard, Eleanor Vernon, Katherine \Vhite-
ley and Gertrude '.raylor,
Refreshments, composed of cakes
?nd ice cream, were served between
the seventh and eighth dances. The
punch bowl ftowed freely in the outer
hall all evening, The spot~Iight
dances gave variety to the program.
Those who chaperoned were Presl~
dent and Mrs. Marshall, Dean Bene-
dict, Dr, and Mrs, Erb, Mrs. Wessel,
and Miss Mary Snodgrass.
Katherine Balley '26, as chairman of
the entertainment committee of Serv-
ice League, was in charge of the
dance. Ably assisting her were Dor-
othy Perry '2;;, Madeline Smith '26,
Jean Howard '27, and Lucy Norris '28.
The committee wishes to acknowl-
edge the courtesy of the Fisher and
Turner flower shops in lending palms
for decoration, and the Plaut-Cadden
Company in furnishing the stage.
It is not as yet known how much
was made from Tea Dance. As al-
ways, the money will be used In send-
ing delegates to Silver Bay.
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YE SPORTS.
"'Ith the beginning of the basket-
ball season and the opening of the
mascot hunt, the college has a chance
to see the best span of the year, Our
basket-ball teams have always been
full of speed, pep, and sportsmanship,
There is no I'eason to think that con-
ditions will be different this year.
That basket-ball is the most popular of
our sports, and that intel'-c1ass feel-
ing rIses highest in this season is
evidenced by the number of eager spec-
tatol'!' at the contest.
Mascot hunting, too, brings its share
of excitement. HurrIed whisperings,
cryptic messages. "shuffling the cards,"
secret meetings-all these keep Juniors
and Sophomores in a state of suspense.
The feeling of Intrigue Is so contagious
that the Freshmen and Seniors envI-
ously wish to take sides and join in
the fun.
The danger in these forms of sport,
as In any, is that the rivalries may be-
come so Intense that the spirit of play
is forgotten, and that of warfare sub~
stituted in its place, When we sing,
"Fight for Victory," we may mean It
literally.
It is not a Question of whether the
Seniors or the Freshmen win the bas-
ket-bali championship or whether the
Juniors succeed in keeping their preS-
cious mascot from the eager grasp 0t
the Sophomores. The point is whether
the games are played fairly and with
the full zest and Intensity of the par-
ticipants. Sport exists not merely for
the winning, but largely for the play-
ing.
Community Sing
MONDAY AT 7.00
IN GYMNASIUM
"NEWS" ELECTIONS.
The ".Yf'ltft" takes pleasur~ in an-
nouncing the following new members
to its staff: Assistant Managing Ed~
itors, Helen McKee '27, lone Barrett '28,
Elizabeth Sweet '28, Temporary Fresh-
man Reporters: Gertrude Sternchauss,
Grace Bigelow, Josephine Henderson,
LouIse Towne, and Anna Lundgren.
BASKET BALL STARTS.
The basketball teams have been
chosen, and are as follows:
Senior-
Flrst-Alhree, Atten, Crawford, De-
lap, I. Goddard, Kelley, Stolzenberg
Capt., and warner.
Second - Auwccd, Boyle, Brown,
Deckleman, McCroddan, Capt., Mere-
dIth and Par-ker.
Manager-c-A. P, Mccombs.
Junior-
First-Alexander, Beebe;
Damerel, F'ert-ls, Hewlett,
Stenberg, Capt.
Second--Cogswell, Dunham, Ebsen,
Gordon, Lindsley, Low Parker and
Whlttlel',
Manager-Irene Peterson.
Sophomore--
First-Cade, J!owe, lIunt, Capt" Me-
Kee, Surness, 'wheaton, wtutarus, and
wocdwortu.
Seconcl-Chatfteld, Chitcen<len, Clurli:,
Crofoot, Lamson, Goldman, 'prnppan,
Tremaine,
Managel'-Eleanor Chamberlain.
Freshman-
First-Barrett, K, Booth, R Booth,
Drake, Hart, Ketley, Capt., Owens,
Peterson.
Second - Bayley, Berger, Coo k,
Cloves, Carit., Gay, LaHar, sbeuerman,
'wtmbleback.
Manager-e-K. 'Whiteley.
Canty,
Sterling,
SCHEDULE OF BASKET
BALL GAMES.
Tuesday, February 24-Sellior-Junlor
1. F'reshman-Bonhomore II.
Ei-Ida'y, Petn-uarv 27-Fpcshman-
Sophomore I. Juntor-Sentor II.
Tuesday, Mar-ch 3-Senior.-Sopho-
more 1. Ju nto r-F'reahrnan 11,
Friday. March G-Juniol'-Fl'eshman
I. Senior-Sophomore II.
Tuesday, MUI"ch lO-Se~llor-Fresh-
man L Junior-Sophomore IT,
Friday, March l3-Jullior-Sopho-
more 1. Seniot'~Fl'eshman II,
OPEN FORUM DISCUSSES
PURPOSES OF COLLEGE.
(Vassar Miscellany News.)
At open Forum meeting, a week ago,
the Question as to whether Vassar Is
primarily for the girl or for the student
was discussed. 'Ve might ask the same
question of a C. C. girl. The girls' side
was upheld by a speech, in which was
pointed out that it is the duty of a
college to educate the people who are
going to be inftuential in the com-
munity after college. These people are
not necessarily students, who come to
college with study u.s their primary
object, but they are girls who come t~
live four years In a communIty, where
they may broaden-thus the gIrls' side
includes both points from since both
study and outside interests are culti-
vated by this type at college. This
does not mean that people shOUld come
who. have no Interest in stUdy,
and If the compellative system of en-
trance examination is adopted, many
girls would be eliminated.
The students' side of the question
was upheld in that a girl in order to
develop herself must stUdy, understand
the past, and analyze the future, there-
fore, college becomes for her a place
where she comes primarily to stUdy
these things, Unless there is a selec-
tive system for entrance a large grou
of girls are left out who al'e abso~
lutely fitted for college, there must be
a standard whereby a colIege may ob-
tain people who will give and get the
most that college can offer. There are
mediocre people under the present en-
trance system who are a drag to other
students. And again tbe other ques-
tion arises as to whether college is
merely to further scholasticism?
FRITZ KREISLER IN
CONCERT.
Fritz Kr-eisler was heard in New
London at a concert at the Lyceum
Theatre, February 18. His program
was typical and as always, pleasing,
the first numbers being strtotly classi-
cal, the last numbers composed of
popular and rhythmical fragments.
1. (a) Sonata, A major Haendel
Andante
Allegro
Adagio
Allegro
(b) Prelude and Gavotte, E major
Baell
1,.G minor .. BruchII. Concerto No,
Prelude
Adagio
Allegro Energico
lIT. (a) Rondo cannccrcsto
Saint Saens
(b) Negro Spiritual Melody
Dvorak-Kreisler
(From Adagio of New 'world
Symphony)
(c) Melody .... , Ohas. G. Dawes
(d) Pale Moon
F. Knight Logan-Kreisler
(Indian Ballad)
(e) Molly on the Shore,
PelTY Gl'aingel"-Kl'eisler
(Irish Reel)
Fritz Kreisler, in the opinion of the
writer, epitomises the truth and beauty
of music as does no other personality
on the concert stage at the present
time. A master musician, he not only
dominates his instrument, but he rises
above it.
He is master of all the tricks of the
violinist; his scales and trills are clear
(;nJltiJllIcrt ()n 1)(1(1" 4, r"lumn 2,
For Youn'g Ladies' of Particular Taste
THE VENUS SHOP
93 State Street, Goldsmith Building
Specializing in
NOVELTY HOSIERY
NOVELTY GLOVES
NECKWEAR and LINGERIE
Always Something Pleasingly Different
RUDDY &·COSTELLO
Incorporated
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS
52 State Street
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT
hThe Woman's Shoppe236 State Street', New London
The Smartest and Best in
Women's Wear
GOWNS, COATS
LINGERIE; HATS
.All at special disc~u~t to
Connecticut College
Students
PATERSON
. Slale Street
New London, Conn.
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AT THE SIGN OF THE
SWAN AND HOOP
THE TEA ROOM
.IOf the College, By the College.
For the College"
Helen Gage '20 Dorothy Marvin '20
THE SPORT SHOP
Plant Building
Smart Clothes for Women
CHARGE ACCOUNTS SOLICITED
THE SAVINGS BANK
OF NEW LONDON
Incorporated 1827
A BIG, STRONG, FRIENDLY BANK
Resources over $19,000,000.00
Consult our Service Department
63 MAIN STREET
"The Store for Service"
Suits, Blouses, Dress Goods, Silks
Underwear, Hosiery and
Fancy Goods
THE S. A. GOLDSMITHCO.
THE BEE HIVE
131-143 State Street, New London
PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
Fine Leather Goods
Mark Cross Gloves
Fountain Pens - Writing Paper
138 State Street NEW LON DON
Get It At
STARR, BROS., Inc.
DRUGGISTS
LUNCHES
-AND-
ICE CREAM
110 STATE STREET
Compliments
of
Mohican Hotel
MISS FLORENCE CANFIELD
Distinctive Millinery
Plant Building, xew London, Conn.
Telephone
ALUMNAE.
Dear Alumnae:
_I hope you've been getting your
.\ f cscs more successfully than L ]
~lUven't even the satisfaction or see-
mg my own column in print 0, Bus-
iness Manager, 1 prithee, send me your
paper-s rrom sometime till November UJl
Lo the present issue. Life goes hard
and wearily without them,
Evelyn Bitgood Coulter '19 'Hites
that her new daughter's name is .Jane
Emily; and also that Dorcas Gallup
Bennett '19 of Patc-Atto, Onnrornta.
now proudly calls John Prancte. born
January 13, 1925, her son,
Merta! Cornelius '24 is living In New
York and working at the Chase Na-
tional Bank
Helen Higgins Bunyan '23 is now
jiving in Brooklyn,
Helen Forst '24, more familiarly
known as "Bub," is doing some sort
of social work in Middletown, Flor-
ence Bassevitch '24 is also on her
native hearth, Hartford, worktng for
"dad".
Another of 22's fair daughters has
BACK LUG CAMP, INDIAN LAKE, N. Y.
An early summer outing, right after
college closes for groups of college
girls their families and friends,
A 'real camp, with fifty tents and a
fire for each,
A fleet of boats carry you miles
through a wilderness of lake and.
stream, Trails lead you to the upland
haunts of deer,
A family long versed in wood lore
guide you on trips for the day or night,
SARAH CARS LAKE
1926 Connecticut College Representative
MOSIER HOUSE
Don't Wear Borrowed Plumage!
BUY YOURS AT
The Fine Feather
New London111 Huntington St"
CONNECTICUT MOTOR
TRANSPORTATION CO.
MOTOR STAGE LINE
operating between
Hartford-New London-Norwich
The Specialty Shop
MANWARING BLDG.
Hosiery, Underwear
Waists, Neckwear, Corsets
THE COLLEOE omLS' MECCA
MISS LORETfA FRAY
REPRESENTING THE
M. M. HARPER METHOD OF
SHAMPOOING, SCAUP TREATMENT
FACIAL and MANICURING
Room tU, Plani Bulld1Tt1"
Tetephone au New London, Oonn.
succumbed after threatening to suc-
cumb many rtmes. lIelen Stlckle'~
engagement to Dorrance A. Downes, of
'xew York, has been announced, ),11',
Downes Is a eracuate or Columbia,
xt rs. E, Timberman, ererwbue :Mary
Birch '23 is now on her ncnermcon In
the South, l\lal'y was married De-
cernber 2l.J and will be at home in a
month, at 116 Shelton Avenue, Jnmnt-
en, L, L
Allee Hagar '22 is now in Burtnto.
~, Y. doing social work ror the Epis-
copal Church Home, Attce'a work 10-
etudes tnveeuea none. placing of chil-
dren, etc,
'rtie New York chapter Is having a
bridge Junua ry 2ith at the Aller-ton
House on 5ith Sn-eer. Everyone In
and near New York expects to be
ther-e. So If any of the rest of you are
within 20 01' 30 miles I'd advise you
to J10p in, That Is If this appears in
lime to keep the verb In the present
tense.
I would appreciate news from ad
cuauters. which to do I haven't fOI'-
gotten,
Also those to who have sent me news
letters I am exceedingly grateful and
wish I had time to acknowledge them,
Oh yes! Ann Slade and Miss Blue
sent out Christmas cards with theft-
hables' pictures (each has one) on
thern, and I'm here to tell you C, C.'s
babies can't be heat. They are ador-
atne.
~\-eJ1,I'm sun wallinp: for newa, and J
am still.
Your correspondent,
Blanche tetneenver.
101\\'. 114th sr., N, Y, C., care Colin.
Dear Alumnae:
Some time ago you received a slip to
fill out and return to us if vou wanted
a Kaine. Nine of you have r-eapo nded.
Bu rely. there a.re more of you who have
just forgotten to send in your names!
Hurry and write us to reserve a copy
for you-just send your name and ad-
dress and you I' check [01' $4.25, and
add another Koine to your library!
A, P. l\'Iccoombs,
Business "Manager,
Compliments of the
Walkover Shoe Store
The Smartest Women of London,
Paris and New York use these four
preAarations created by ELIZABETH
ARDEN: Venetian Cleansing Cream,
Venetian Ardena Skin Tonic, Venetian
Velva Cream, Venetian Special As-
tringent, For sale at
THE FINE FEATHER
11 Huntington St, New London
Luncheon, Afternoon Tea
and Flowers
-at-
BROOKS'
34 MAIN STREET
l5he
National Bank of Commerce
of New London
Capital Stock, $300,000
Surplus and Profits, $475,000
STATE STREET
NEW LONDON. CONN.
The charm of the, new
mode is best expressed
~
DRESS SILKS
Ask your dealer to
show you the latest
weaves and colorings,
, Ideal for Daytime
_~"and Evening Frocks
ALL KINDS OF
WOMEN'S
FURNISHINGS
VISIT THE
James Hislop & Co.
153-163 State Street
THE STYLE SHOP
17 BANK ST,
Home of
CO- ED DRESSES
and Kenyon Tailored Coats and Suits
Marcel Waving Marinello Facials
Shampooing Hair Tinting
Mary Elizabeth Beauty Salon
Marinello System
MARY E, WALKER
Patterson Bldg,-Phone 4047
76 State Street, New London, Conn,
COMPLIMENTS OF
ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
Manwaring Bldg.
-----
'Phone 403
NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEATRE.S
CAPITOL
Keith Supreme Vaudeville
CROWN
Photoplays De Luxe
LYCEUM
Legitimate Attractions
J.SOLOMON
Stationery, Diaries and
Loose Leaf Books
30 MAIN STREET
I
i
SPANISH COSTUMES DISCUSSED.
Omeludedfrom pacre I, eolullln 4.
Helen Farnsworth, Kat hertne King,
Orpha Brown, and Grace Bennet, act-
ing as models as well as Senora Palen-
cia herself. The majority were strik-
ing for intensity and vm-tety in color
and remarkable embrotderv. These
costumes were of especial significance
since they had been presented by the
respective provinces to the mother of
Senora Palencia's husband, who was a
noted actress and called the Sarah
Bernhardt of Spain. Her husband is
a well-known artist and the Senora
herself ts a writer of some repute.
Many of her articles appeared in the
Blanco ;r Xegro. She has lectured in
many parts of Europe, but this is her
first tour in America. She comes as a
representative of the Institute of In-
ternattonut Education,
AMALGAMATION MEETING HELD
IN GYMNASIUM.
C01lCllldedfmm paae 1, (;olltmn 2
All were glad to learn that the C, C,
O. C, Hut at Miller's Pond is now
entirely paid for.
Dramatic Club.
Ruth MacCaslin '26, who was elected
president of Dramatic Club due to the
resIgnation of Alice Barrett '25, pre-
sen ted her resignation as secretary,
Laur-a Dunham '26, was ejected to the
position. Tryouts tor '''fhe Bells of
Beautotats,' the musical comedy for
this spring, will be held February 23rd.
Because or an epidemic of Scarlet
Fever, Junior Prom at Wilson College
had to be postponed. The girls are
being limited in th ei r going and com-
ing, but classes are being carried on
as usual.
The Colonial, Shoppe
305 State Steet, New London
RESTAURANT, GRILL, SODA
CANDIES
PASTRY, NOVELTIES
Afternoon Tea
Served from 3 to 5 p. m.
Catering to Banquets, Receptions
Weddings, Etc.
The Garde Catering Co.
Wire Us and We'll Wil"e For You
Largest Radio Store for Parts and Sets
Tell Us Your Radio Troubles
T. J. EALAHAN
Fixtures, Supplies and Appliances
Electrical Contractor
Estimates Cheerfully Given
51 Main Street, New London, Conn.
Phone Connection
COMPLIMENTS OF
B. M. BALlNE
IMPORl'ER AND MAKER OF
Fine Furs
33 MAIN ST., NEW LONDON, CONN.
Telephone 1523
STUDENT GOVERNMENT.
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
The attention of students is called
to the following paragraphs in the "C":
"::\'0 student or group of students
while residents of Connecticut College.
shall maintain. hire or borrow an auto-
mobile or motorcycle. if same be driven
by a student,
"By permission of the Administra-
tion, Seniors may have their own cars
no earlier than Friday preceding Com-
mencement and continuing through
the following Tuesday.
"Juniors may have cars during the
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday of
Junior Prom week-end,"
EXCHANGES.
HUNTER COLLEGE STUDENTS.
'l'he Student Cur-r-Iculum Committee
of Hunter College has made a report
of the student attitude toward the cur-
riculum of study in respect to its suc-
cess in practfcat application in reach-
ing the highest aims of education.
The suggestions of students were mo-
tivated by a desire to make the course
of study richer and more inspiring
toward scholarly achievement.
This committee recommended changes
in the course of study in the depart-
ments of Language, History, and Eng-
lish. They feel that the student body
can be a definite help to the faculty
in making known the student opinion,
FRITZ KREISLER IN CONCERT.
Concluded from paye 2. column f,
and brilliant, his harmonics accurate,
and double- bowing surely placed, But
it is us though all the sadness of the
wcrld were poured into his music, as
he plays with a mature and philosoph-
lca.l ly serene benignity.
When You Say it With Flowers
Why Not Try Ours1
Deliveries to College Promptly
Flowers For All Occasions
HUMAN, THE FLORIST
Crocker House Block
Flower 'phone 2272·2
GIFT SHOP? YES!
at the
HUGUENOT
Brass Candlesticks-Wonderful Values
All Kinds of Gifts-Come and See
Chicken, Waffles and Coffee
Telephone 2847
The Athletic Store
Agent for A. G. SPALDING & BRO.
TENNIS GOLF
SKATING
CROWN THEATRE BUILDING
Alice L. Douglass
Creator of Distinctive Millinery
Mohican Hotel Building
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT
Mrs. R. N. Clark's Parlors
Manicuring, Shampooing
and Hair Goods
Telephone 2060
15-17 Union St., New London, Conn.
ZEPP'S BAKERY andPASTRY SHOP
THE HOME OF EVERYTHING
GOOD THAT'S BAKED
Telephone 159.
25 Main Street, New London, Conn.
The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
ESTABLISH1EID 1850
High Grade Candies and Toilet Articles
119 STATE STREET NEW LONDON, CONN.
COLLEGE GIRLS
Rubber Coats, Yellow Slickers,
Skates, Rubbers and Arctics
-AT-
Alling Rubber Co.
New London Norwich Welterly
LYON & EWALD
Tennis, Golf and
Sporting Goods
Flashlights, Hardware and
House Furnishing Goods
88 STATE STREET
The Mariners
Savings Bank
New London, Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful
Service"
The Book Shop, Inc.
56 MAIN STREET
Mystikum Parfum-the
discriminating women all
world. Now at
THE BOOKSHOP
choice of
over the
CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER
COLLEGE STYLE SPORT HATS
SLICKERS, SWEATERS
Fur Coats, Scarfs, Corticelli Hose
Tate and Neilan
HATS, FURS, FURNISHINGS
Corner State and Green Str6etlt
~-jf~
PARTY FLOWERS
and CORSAGES at
FISHER'S
104 STATE STREET
F'Iower- Pfrorre 58-2
Plants and Flower Gifts by
Wire
PRESENT THIS ADV.
AND 25c
For a 5x7 Enlargement from
Your Favorite Negative
CHIDSEY'S
115 STATE STREET
STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
123 State Street, New London, Conn.
Fine Watches Repaired and Adjusted
SMACKING GOOD
HOT CHOCOLATE FUDGE SUNDAE
TOPPED WITH CREAM, 20c
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
898 WILLIAlIlS STREET
"At the Foot of the HIll"
COMPLIMENTS OF
Edward S. Doton
TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE FLORIST
75 Main St.-Phone 2604
Burr" Siock, Montauk Ave.-Phone 385
QUALITY AND REASONABLE
PRICES OUR MOTTO
BRATERS'
102 MAIN STREET
Pictures, Picture Framing
Greeting Cards, Art Material
COAL
Phone
243
Established
Noy. 6, 1865e'.,LUMBERCOAL P~:~e'. ' _. '86 Bank Sf.NEW lONDON,CT.
DISTRICT MANAGEB
THE MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
of New York
The Union Bank
and Trust Company
OF NEW LONDON, CONN.
Incorporated 1792
PLANT BUILDING, New London, COOD.
The La.rgest and Moat Up-to-Date
Establishment in New London
Crocker House Barber Shop
JOHN O. ENO. Proprietor
LADIES' HAIR DRESSING
EXPERT MANICURIST. CHIROPODIST
